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BELEN, NEV MEXICO SATURDAY APRIL

IV

and Hon. A, B. Pall secretary of
the interior and the Comissionfcr
I Commissioners
sidering road expenditures for the of Indian affairs.
Wereas little timé is left for
balance of the fiscal year att'd that
a
the
river protection before
clerk
'equate
is
county
hereby instructed
to order
ieetne was called,
the
flood
of 1921 and the reobnt
to
insert
the
notice
in
the
following
m there being present Hon.
News and the Albuquerque Ev legislature en cted a law provid
Belen
rhairmn of the bo
i
ing for a flood commissioner to
íl. Narciso
Cel, emng Herald:
Fiso Hon.Tondre
Notice is hereby given to- 11 citi- be appointed for the county
W Hon. JosepnC"'
zens and taxpayers
Valencia Co of Valencia and it is the inten'uid Hon. Abelino Gutierre
.. ..
lirtt tiiof fVin
tion of .the board of county com
.4
jcierk.
'
missioners
to
ssioners
id
s.
oí
with
wiUsnieet
county
at
fats: The board of County Co
f the said official when
court
house
ihe
Los
at
appointed
New
Lunas,
intrs of the county of ValenMexico on the 18th day of April, 1921 Therefore Be It Resolved that
1920, for
levy for the year
10. A. M. for the purpose of adopt-- ! the Hon. M. C Mocliém, goverat
desire
itpction and it is the
ire a plan and budget covering all ex ' nor of the state of New Mexiftq,
resent board to proceed as
penditures to county rod and bridge is hereby earnestly solicited to
mssible with the construct- for the balance of the fiscal rppoint said comissioner for Va
tunds
improvement of the necessalenciá county before the 18th
November-30year
ending
1921, ah
i
vuci
s, enioi'iA,cll,-;- '
of April, ip21. ,
tax
day
interested
in
payers
road
improve'
es so as to avoid if possible
ment within said county are cordially At said tiir the board of Coun.done

Lto

f

"

Board O
Held March

Of The

10 A. M. at the court house at Los
Lunas, N. M. for the purpose of con-

j

:

I

'

'

I

,

of the great damage
Ítio'n previous year, and

,

invited to be present for the purpose !
of presenting any suggestions to the
session of the New ilax
board of county commissioners and
Jte Legislature
appropriated j
assisting iri the appropriation of said
funds to be expended by the
budget.
Daniel Lucero,'
(signed)
Be It
Incia County, therefore
Chairman of the board.
'
of
d that the State Engineer
A. A.' Gutierrez, Clerk.'
Attest:
fte of New Mexico is hereby reg
WHEREAS, it may Be necessary to
ly requested to make a survey
expend road funds in case of emerwork
0
protection
required
gency prior to the time set for makJes of the Rio Grande in the
the plan and budget for road
'
and
Valencia
of
to make a ing up
and jt is dceaied proper
expenditures
proposal to the board of to
a convvctent person to sup
appoint
Valencia
of
commissioners
crintend the expenditures of the same
construe
for the
If
necessary, therefore be it resolved
Id improvement of the ofore- that Hon. Emiliano Castillo is
Jkes embankments,
ete. give- as temporary emergen-nearly as possible an estimate
for
county road superintendent
1.
- 1
i t
the purpose hereinbefore stated and
id in the several places and Be
that he is authorized to expend not
ther resolved
that the state to exceed the sum of
$300.00 providlay engineer is
requested to be ed that the said
shall
superintendent
it at the
meeting of" the county make on itemized
sworn statement
sioners on April 18. 1921, foi
to the board of county commissi, ners
aw
vaw uuvjvi. v
iiii,(uiiu(i
of the county cf Valencia on or befie county clerk is
insthereby
fore April ,18, 1921, for all expendto extend said notification by
itures for labor and material.
flitting to the state engineer a
WHEREAS, Section 12 of the reed copy of the foregoing
reso- cently enacted county road law provides that the state highway com mis
JREAS senate bill No.
127, as
sion
shall certify to the respective
jed, to the acts of the 1921 Le- of the county commissioners
boards
Jire, requires that as soon as
sections
of State Highway which
le after the
passage and appro- - 0ie
t is unable to maintain at its. own
the same and the board of co-Nmmissioners
of all counties expense. Whereas the beard of
commissioners are, conprepare and adopt . a plan and county
to hold a special ses
t covering
templating
the
of
expenditures
on
sion
18, for the consApril
y Road Funds for the remain- V

--

the

present fiscal year and said
lirthemrir
miti
fha miKlíit.J
or two consecutive
weeks, stai- ,nereiore be it resolved, by the
of county commissioners
desig
he 18th
day of April, 1921, at

I

NOTICE OF
i uiJ View
". mexico r
I
of
Valencia.
iiy
ihe Pistrict Court,
1

.

fa Chavez de

:t

SUIT
-

'

i.

,

-

Jaramillo,

Plaintiff '

I

vs.

'-

.

jrio Jaramillo,

,

".

-

-

Defendant.
'
I
No. 2596.'
fit above named defendant:
f are hereby notified that a su-- s
been filed
against you in the
j&urWid County by the above
Plaihtiff, in which the "said
fj
Itiff pray for an absolute dion the
grounds of desertion
je
for the custody of
minor unmarried children of said
ige; asd a small tract of land
íleneia County,
property oft the
ige community, r
i00 w further notified that
f8 yoii enter or cause to be enter
appearance in said cause on
'

f

fore

the 13th day of June, A. D.
i judgement
will be rendered In
i Cuse against you by default
for will be
?j

rellert.ed

name of the
" KIotk nd

,

office
1,

N. Iff.

plaintiffs

McGuinness, who-I'address is Albuqoer- -

i

.

D.

-

Gutierrez,
Clerk."
Newcomb, Deputy.

r

-

'

4, 1921.

A

,

Narciso Frances.
Celso Lobato.
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the board.

.

k kfáB

nt

post-maKt- er

.

Y

y

;

frgag

.

''

rcd

n

-

--

o

'

'

rac-simi-

-

ns

.

by-th-

cr

r

Sa-lita-

fac-simi- le

.

(

'''

STATIQK

o-- '

iPEINTIKGl

:

rt

s

'

NOICK

...

:

IN THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
COURT OF HONORABLE TELES-FO- R
ARAGON, JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmbcr 2
(BELEN), VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

,

.

I

Anna L. Siglhofer, doing business uo
der the firm name and style of Cayote Springs Mineral Water Co., with
its principal place business at AlbuCounty, New
querque, Bernalillo
Mexico,

NEED OF FARM TARIFF
IS GREAT;, SAYS CAMPER

'"

i.,
y-'-

'

vs.-

IReasons
for
Washington
the protection of the American
-

-

T. W. Dennis, Defendant.

i

,

,

.:.v

named: PLEASE TAKE NOTICE;.

since the administration of the That the
plaintiff, above named has
said above named estate; that he has brought suit in attachment against
done all things necessary nd requir- you in the foregoing entitled .and nued by law in the settlement of said mbered cause and in said above namestate; that he has filed his final re- ed court; that a writ of attachent-hanow
port, and that said estate is
been issued against you and all and
.
closed.
be
to
and chattels.
ready
all

past

h,

NOTICE TO ALL LIVE STOCK
notice oach year oa or before tfi first
OWNERS
i. ANT
day of November by Utter ataiM
by
the Unitted States mail to
THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD through
the owner or ownesg of such recorded
'
OF NEW MEXICO
'
, brand of the amount due to be paid
t Qvmmnt OnTclal' 0mM4
By the passage of a law relating to
for Um at Cernían. '
as hereiabefore piwided.
the recording of branda by the Fifth Sec. 3. Tht it is Booossary for tfca.
A resoluUou requesting Ute gorem-meLegislature of the State of New Mex
aad
to relie? Henry C. Jarms,
ico, it required that all owners of live ..reservation of the public peat
of Etnernld, Neb, from his of- stock having brands on record in the safety of the iahabitants of the StaU
fice was passed by Lincoln (Neb,)
office of the Cattle " Sanitary Board f New Maxio tkat th provfaio of
fbst Noi S Of tn American Legion, is shall
such brands by the this act shall become effective at tfct
á íestlt Of thé póBtmaster' efforts ttt
of
first
July, 1921. A failure to" earliest possrblo time, aad, therefor
supplant the American language by have day
such
brands
as re art emerfenejr is hereby declared to
th (lermntt language In a church of
Uid this act saal 1 take
ffot
Act
this
quired by
provides that they exist,
Emerald.
in full Ax from aad afW
Tbe trouble started when the pastor shall be stricken from the records and and be
its passag asd approval.
of the church Invited two Legion mem- become absolete.
bers to deliver patriotic addresses In
Proper blanks will be mailed to OFFICE OP THS 8ECBETART wt
the church.
When the speakers ap each brand owner from the office of
STATE
peared, Jnrms objected to their pr- - ! the Cattle Sanitary I'.oard.
CSRT1PICATE
ence and called for a vote of the con,:
The following is the text of the law
L Maaael Martinas, Secretary U
cregatiou to decide whether they to which your careful observance is
should be ousted.-- " It was the will of
the State
New Mexico d hsefcy
'
the majority that the Legionnaires directed.
ia a tra
certify that th
NO.
BILL
66
HOUSE
should not be heard. After the tote,
exact aad correct copy f UOUS
As Amended
the Legion members quietly left the
BILL NO. SC. a anwaiM.
AN ACT
church.
AS ACT RELATING TO THE X- -.
RELATING TO THE
"
111.11 U.m fcW 111C
" ' " yUOVVl) "
RECORDING OF BRANDS - a th
OF BRANDS
Legion men w9 made In an endeavor i
to conciliate the
and Ce U Enacted By The Legislature Of sam appears en til aad oí
ia my offlc. ;
ArDerlcan element
of his church In The State Of New Mexico:
'
their controversy" over the use of the
Approved March 9, 1G21, ffectiv
Section 1. The Cattle Sanitary Boon said day.
American or Oerman language, then
Mexico
New
ard of
shall have the
took the floor and expressed his surGiven; under my hand asd th Use
; ower to and shall cause all brands
prise at the turn of events aud left in
actual use to be
For Seal of the Stat of New Mwtloa, at
'
the meeting
the
of Santa F. the Capital,
the
Cattle
tliig
purpose
Sanitary Bo this City
lu commendation of the patience of
23rd day of MaMh A. ft. 163Í.
let-the Xmerteim, Legion members a Lin- - ard shall issue and mail a circular
coin newspaper expresses the follow-- ! ter through the United States mall
(SigowQ
addressed to each owner of any brand
Ing sentiment In Its editorial colManuel ICartiaea
'
)
umns:
now of record with said Board, at the (Seal)
S3rary f Siato.
"The policy of the Legion to send post office address . shown on the
In-spi akers to address meetings on f brand record, requiring ta owner o;
vUatton only end to teach Amerlein- - owners of brands to file with the Sec
Ism by example; rather than by force,
has everything to commend It The retary of said board an exact
NOTICE
of any brand or brands now
small groups of imnsImtluted fw
.notice
is
nereoy
given to ail
oned
such
used
or
owners.
by.
eigners In tills country can reaIIly he being
nnd tax payers of Valencia
cimllcd Into compact masses by hnle. In nddiion to the above notice, the Sa
the Board of County ComOn the other hand, they can he disnitary Boad shall causa to be publish- - tmty that
solved In time by. patience and friend
d in either English or Spanish, or missioners of said county will meet
the court house at Loe Lunas, New
ship. The American Legion I lionor-tii- j;
th, in at least one newspaper in' at
the name It bears' when it adopt each County in this State, where Mexico, on the 18th day of Atril,
the hufer course."
there is a newwspaper, a copy of this 1921, at 10 A. M. for th purpos of
a plan and budget covering
ict, said publication to continue at adopting
all
to County Road amd
expenditures
least four consecutsive weeks.
Sec. 2. Within three months from Brdge funds for the balance of th
fiscal year ending November 80, 1021
e
men who the date of the first publication of All
..vine record &e
tat payers Interested in road imtltis
act
as aforesaid, it shall be the
form tiw department of Texus, daring
within said county ar
thnf frtod, ppwedlng. JSoxemlH-- , JL In ty of all owners of brands now in provement
to be present for th
invited
dially
ocord in the Office of the Cattle
191Í, nd the principles advocated hy
these men since they have welded
of the purpose of presenting ' any suggest- -'
Board, a
themselves luto the American Leg:ori,"
vA or brands now in a; t"al cse ions to the bonrd of county commis-- i
he continued, "leads me to sug't tint
í'Ts and assisting :':. thi appropri
nil owned by them. A fee for re- the public would be serving Us own
t,
tf maiA klllo-r..'
oriog of brands shall be one ($1.)
ends, as well as those of the Anierk-a- r
, Daniel Lucero,
the j .signed)
llar Tor each br md
Legion, by. lending active, stippori tn
' ChairmúríW board. '
...
oewds to be uged for the cost of
the membership campaign th; lutte.
A.
A. Gutierres,
luis launcticd.
The former Mervlcc .lotice given as provded in section 1 Attit:
Clerk of the b) :ruV
mnn who has not affiliated with the of this act: provided, that any excess
American Legion should need uo one
loney from such fees shall be placed
to print out the advantage to be le n the indemnity fend of the Catt?e '
rived by Mm and his country through
Board.
his support of this organization ;, tui Pantary
the
For
right to contnue the use
In the ruh of modern Hfe.'some th'.na?
NOTICE
S. i"
brand
or brands recorded with
:ny
are overlooked and those who have no
the privilege of eligibility f.'.r the the Cattle Sanitary Bonrd, the owner Noil is
H.
hereby givni
Ainerlcnn I.;lon may aid by cn'Mivj or owners therefore shall, on or be- - ,'
-- r
h .
this to the attention of their acuuitliit-nnce- fiire the first day of January of ev- I'aulin that a complain
who have been in the service." ery third year after .its recording.- - ed g:iinst him in the !'!
of Valencia County, N w
'. by
pay to the Cattle Sanitary Board a
th1. njttu
fee of fifty cents ($.60) which said Ressi Faulin. the ekj'..,.
amount is to be placed in the indem- of which is t obtain a k- co of V
o Tut rilati-n-i.- '
vnrr-bnil
of. thn?
raw
nity Fund sof the Cattle Sanitary Bovr
I
w
L!l)
w.-- . m iwii
viarie inu TX..Í.1
the town of Belen, said county an ard. Upon reeceipt of the payment of ewe cnuarea,
Fan!
II.
said
Arnic
the
It.
A.
and
if
state, on the 2nd day of May,
the said amount, it shall be the duty Faullin,
in .
'J21, at the hour of 10 o'clock in tht of the Sanitay Board to mail to any lin does not enter his apr c tance
forenoon of said day, judgement will ;ueh. owner or owners a brand certi-it- e sttid cause on er before the l"th day
be rendered against you, the said T.
for each brand recorded " an of March, 1921, judgement will be
W. Dennis, and your property sold to :"ir which said fee has been paid. A rendered against him in said ccaus
will be
pay said debt in the sum of thirty .'ui'ure to make such payment shall by defauk and the plaintiff
one dollars ($31.00) together with forefeit the right to use any brand. gennted a decree of. divor.e and tho
childinterest and costs.
When the right to use any brand re- custody and care of said minor
J
Dated at Belen, N. Mn this day corded as oforesaid shall have be ren.
Plaintiffs attorneys are Barnes
of March, A. D. 1921.
come forefeited, the said brand shall
.
not be recorded by any other person and Livingston and their Post Off ic
,. Joseph F. Tondre,
Sheriff, Valencia County, New Me ;. until after the expiration of two address Is Belen, New, Mexico.
A. Guiierrei, Districct Clerk
years from the date of forefeiture. A.
The Cattle Sanitary Board shall give By N. D. Newcomb, Deputy.'
LEGION UÍH

'

.

To T. W. Dennis, the defendant above

Kem-penic-

NO. XVII

'

Daniel Lucero,
Chairman of Board.

,

petitioner
WHEREFORE, your
that the court set a date for
prays
ITION
FOR FINAL' DIS-G- E
the final hearing on said report and
AS ADMINISTRATOP
that he be .discharged as administra"IE PROBATE COURT OF
tor of the estate of Max Paul
COUNTY, NEW. MEXICO.
deceased and that his bondsh
Matter of thé estate of
) '.
men ba released from future liability
) N- o- on his bond.
v
Fid Kempenich,
-.
Deceased.).
Eugene Kempenich.
C!te now
court
Euí'ít.p TTpmnpnioli' A A
for
the
The date fixed by
of the Estate of Max
final hearing is July 5thf 1021.
Kpn'Penich, deceased and states
court that more
th:;n one year"

'tor

.

s

VA-;CI-

;

te

'

x

?

ede--qua-

attor-- ?

A. A.

I

of ryid construction
and improvement within said
County during the brlance of the
present fiscal year , therefore
be it resolved that the county
clerk is hereby directed to requ
est the state Highway commission to forward a certificate as
required by law on or before the
18th day of April Í921.
Whreas the county of Valentías been subjeted to, a great eand
xplain the .construction acros
maintenance of highways
Indian reservations, such highways being particularly for the
use of the Indians, said Indians
paying.no taxes for suppor of
same and no taxable property
being adjacent to said highway,
.therf ore be it resolved that the
board of county comissioners
of the county of Valencia in behalf-of
the citizens and tax payers of said county hereby petiti
on the congress of the U. S. for
an appropriation of $75,000.00
for the construction of an
highway from Laguna -- t
through the village of' Acomita
via McArthys-- ,
Be it further resolved that
the county clerk is Hereby instructed to transmit certified co
pies of the foregoing resolution.
to Hon. A. A. Jones, u. a. senator from New Mexico, Hon. H.
O. Bursum, U. S. Senator from
New Mexico, Hon. Nestor Mon- -,
toya, representative in congress
ideration

ty commissioners will meet for the
consideration of necessary steps re;
quired for flood protection.
Be it further resolved that the county clerk is hereby requested to forward a copy of sai 1 resolution- - to his
excellency M. C. Mcchem Governor
'
of New Me.rico.
; The county clerk was instructed to
return-vouchefor support of Boy
and Girls hrb work fur the quarter
ending December 21, 1921, to the amount of 150. pointing out that the
contract on same expired on October
J, 1921, snd that Mr. Tiuj.llo who had
charge of the club work has been outside of the county since that period.
This notification tó I e made to ; the
treasurer of the Board of Regents of
the New Mexico College of Agricul'
ture and Mechanic Arts.
The county clerk was instructed to
issue a warrant to the amount of $25
in favor "of Roberto San hez for work
to be performed and mnteiial to be
used in a Culvert in the Valen?ia Toad
preeiiwt No. 11, out of the road fund.
The county clerk is hereby instructed to draw a warrant on Jhe court
house and jail repairs fund.
The county clerk is hereby instructed to draw warrants in the sum of
$132.00 in payments of receipts '6á
to 90 ins. Wild Animal Boundy Funds
The minutes of previous meeting
'
were read and approved. J
.,
The board thon adjourned "to April

SO, 1921

your goods
singular
and effects,
H mucch there
of aa shall be sufficient to satisfy the
one and no -- 100
sum of Thirty
more particularly
as
dollars,
($31.00)
appears by reference to the said writ
of attachment in the hands of the undersigned sheriff.
"
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, . that
unless you appear before Honorable
Telesfor Aragón, justice of the peace
of precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
County, New Mexico, at his office in

al

V.

THE

BELEN NEWS

.merythroufk th emergenc.
tariff bilí which the Republican

Congress has passea and President Wilson has signified his de

termination to disapprove are
summe up by Senator Capper,
nf Kansas.
This emergency bill is a'para-mou- n
act of social and Indispensable ustice, he said. The Ameer
ican farmer stand atone today
of alf the producers in the world
Other Governments. ' noteabl
those of Great Britain. s"' ce.
Germanv. Italy, and Japan, are
lping their farmers, protecting and supporting th era, but
our farmers must go it alone in
competition with all the world

Y

ready and well equipped
to túrh out all kind of job work

Is now

at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice

i-

, :

-
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.

fg

'

,'

'

.

'r

-

'-

.

,

..

i

..,!,

i,

.

í

..

....

...

-

i

.'

A

!e.uo, County of
Pi strict 'Court. .

N'ew

h

Jii'.n,

j'-l-

.Ij

íhí

of

AitirtinÍ3trator

cf Joiefa Molina

cnt .la

e

Va-th-

de

Cer-a- s,

,

'

;

Feiix Gr.Iindo,
'

...

"

i!

On September.l4,Mrs.Saraíí. S.Hancock, of Bridgetori
I íaw Jersey,' sold six barrels of No. 5 potatoes through
a New York commission house for $1.50 a barrel a'
totalof $9.00. After deducting $2.10 for.barréls, $3.51
for freight, $1.5.0 for cartage and' $.'90. for commission,
the firm sent Mrs. Hancock what was. left 99c.

'

'i

''

p,-

arrels of Potatoes for 99

kJju- -

.

-

The quíclc íelief for süch cases is direct cooperative

vegetables; fruit, grain. and livestock by
".

marketing-o- f

the full carload."'
--

i.--

."

- .

Michigan potato erowers saved'
$7Q0,O,00.00 lat year
by letting a
.
trained sales manager market
türeir crop cooperatively. There
is lio longer any question as to

.

whether it
thousand cooperative associations re working in the United
States today. v
There is, a big, new force in
the United States which
advocates cooperation.' ' It is the
American Farm Bureau Federation. It also supports all other

lativp rpfnrma. VmiMn
the fight for these measures bv
becoming a member of your

County Farm Bureau.
You can help, too, by reading
that great national
e
Gentle-man.
weekly.THE Country
You wRl find it always in
the thick of the farmer's fight
never neutral and never dull.
Fifty-tw- o
big, inspiring issues
crammed with helpfulness, en
tertainment, hope and courage
will be delivered in your post-bo- x
for just $1.00 the year. Yes,
your check is good

...e eípy Iñe COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

KArcjulation

yt-dr-

y,

z

.

$1.00
the year

725,000 Weekly

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia. Pennavlv;

Abo Publishers pETHE

v

SATURDAY

EVENlNó'PoST and THE LADIES' HOME

irTí-ín-

Bo-les- lo

farm-servic-

sound relief measures for farmers,
such as cost accounting, knowledge of world markets and legis- -

i' hi

.

-

JOURNAJ,

.

.

i'

LEGAL NOTICE

.

'

'

In The District Court Valencia
New Me. ico.

V

Conii-ty-

,

'

.

'

Eugene Kempenieh, plaintiff

No.
'2457.
.
To the above named

bell;

Successores al Taylor Auto Co.

-

G. C.

net Court Valencia tíóunty;
s trusted . Uner ih '
Trust

'
os en posición
Dará. reDarar tnHn
.....

Camp--

ae automobiies, ingenios de das v

1

'

Hedill)

Réracion

sm
ZifT?.?
merchai& furnished t
Í" the

'T&Wt

of Valencia,'
iYw,Mex,C0 to wit:
mils, bolts, bits,

chat-rnnn-

fnS

i

tv

t.-

-

;á. w. Ü)ürn

k

paolino; prop

'Pó'iV-dad-

PRINl
....

:

iyl,

further notified ti,
II
muí
atvj .uivnt has been issued and lev, ,;i
... a,u
cnatteis and that unless
i' t cn;rcai and make defense to said
or before the 11th
djy of
Ji n .,
.

v-

--

j

-i-

a.nt-3-a- J

mm.,

auiess
Vv

is

Livingston-a- re
plain'.
an.1 f.eir post ffiue

iJelwdtelIwrirn

itncss my hand and seal of said

comí thu 2Ut day cf Anril,
XV.

ri

L'y

D.

192!.

W

p: 2453

Pursuant, to a judgement of foreclosure and sale duly .given - on Jan--ar- y
25th, 1921, in the' above entitled
teuse, brought to foreclosure a mort- oeienuants George L T Kile
and- - Mattie S. Kile to
plaintiff s , the
.
;

aljViMiicea

,

i aves

.

I"'.'
U .

ius a ios ionaos oe puentes y caminos
por el balance desafio ac. bando :X$o- -
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NOTICE OF SUIT
Barrett: You are hereby
notified that suit hig been .cornmenc- -'
cd against ypti" In the district sourt
of Valencia County,' New Mexico, by
Emma A, Barrett, tha object of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
rt
grounds of desertion and
and if you dd not enter your appear
ance in said cause on oí before the
t
7th dáv of Mav. 19ál.
will
be taken irt said cfetise ftgdfnst ydu by.
default aná the "plaintiff Émma A.
Barrett will be granted a decree of
-

To Loyd P.

aon-suppo-

hidp-iittiPH-

;

divorce.

.

Plaintiff attorneys are Barnes
and Livingston and their rogt office
address is Belen, New Mexico.
A, A. Gutierrez,
District filerk.
By W D. Newcomb,
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for1eralta7'Liunhs

10:00 A. M.
2 :00 - P. M. for Alameda and Bernalillo,
,

Gold)

Auquerque

12 :S0

ÍjOS'Lun
f0r Ala

.....

,

as' Pera,ta, and Albuquerque
da and Albuquerque.

SYSTEM
April 18 19?

Cliavez
Meat

...
with
Den.

At
The

"

Djted this 4th day of
April 1921.
J- - F.
Tondre
Special master.

Chavez

Market

r
TELEPHONE Ko.

Newcomb, Deputy.

ucea Without
H

OF APPOINTmÉN'Í
ADMINISTRATOR

State of New Mexico
Coi nty of Valencia,
) No.
In the Probate Court
)
n re tho Estate cf Francisca Jara- millo do Sarracino.
Notice is hereby given that the
Watn the 7th day of
March, 1621, at a regular session of
the Probate Bourt- for.Vüencia Co- -.
ntji. Ju.ji appdínteá hlú
qaalh
fie-as admlilistratof .for tne istate'
Jaramijlo de Sarracino':
h'--é
4 Sefioye!t'a,,NS. Í$Mc6; kÚU
ersohs are hereby notified.. . to . fere,
sent there claims to
against s;'.id estate within the thne
prescribed by lawor else the time
'
will be barred.
. ,
'
Felipe A. Sarracino,
Administrator,
Seboyeta, New Mexico.

CITY .ELECTRIC

MMtu..t
"
"1

juuciiwn

íí

NOTICE

,;'

sit-iv-

-

(10) west. N..M. P. M.'
255 are feet of water
;'
thereto.
The amount of tho
.
i

-

"

h

.fciMEn.

;

Jr'"'"

;

P. M.
Each transport carries two
passengers.
Low freight rates
collection and delivery freo en route.
Quick service
Large capacity.
'
'
", . '
irt lhe
"ay
ar ex?ept Sunday.
PHONE THE ZV.j,
COMPANY'S AGENT VoR
PASSENGER RESERVA.
TÍON3 AND FREIÓHT RATES.
D' G. Garcia,
'.
Agent,
'
Phone 2
"': . ' .

M.. at tk., .w.n.
uuur oi tne
'
court house in Loi Luas in
the courtly of Valencia. Npw m0v!.p-.,public auction to the highest bidder
icr cash the mortgaged real property in said judgementescrlbed
to
r
wit: '.
That real pronertv
'
u
!
n..
B county of Valencia and
state
of
New
ir
mico Known and described as the
west hal fof Section five
(5): town- -

Tcdos pagadores ce tasación iriteres- r.dos en nmjofaniicnto de caminas cn
uicno cqnaaao son cordmlinente invi-t.- d
rara ec i pichica cen el fm
:or.ii?jpnaaos

i

TIME TABLE

Arrives Belen

BILLHEAD

cit,.fj

1921, judgement will be
en'er
n-t
;
you. and the allegations
in Lb pi untiff's complaint will b
;
i 1" ii ds c nfesscd.

.

béfenáahta.

unddersiimMi.
,
0

WeDó

o

ts

d

Deputy.

MOTOR T

A
.

o clock P.

d

len, NeW MexicdY

é0

judgement fof .that purpose will,
M
ioft-ii
s.uui .oav nr Aidi

AVISO
Avijjo es
na y papadoTCs cíe tasación del
rick, together with all other impli-niende Vaincia qi;e el
cuerpo de
and vehickles and
things used comisionados de .divjio eondcHio $o jiin
ri flTTecion wti.siflme. II
tara en Ix casa de cortes cn' Les Lun- in Valencia
.
County, New México,.-el dia 18 de; Abiil,
''V.Ni.voMexiVo,
i'-three lilies west of Los I.nnn
a las.lO:ArMrcj)!el fin de aj- - ta
Tou are

;

UtM

u an otner articles and
fixtures m-cin connection with said Oil Der-

.

s

Denos uiia chanza

attachment "iU'nJi
the followWK

the

bei-

-

of

una especialidad
y agua, destilada libres

Al

-

A

'

.

de-batería-

Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Vajencia, i
En la Corte de Pruebas.
v En el estado de ; Francisco Salzedo
finado.
..
,;
Noticia S por esta dada qujipjr?..
bajo firmado fue 'en el dia 7 deHar-ze- ,
1921, en una session efffor de la
corte ;.ruU'i$é Üei cáHdaírtíB Valentía; debiáaj!i6ñte nombrado y ha
calificado como administrador por el
estado de Francisco Salzedo, finado
de Grants, N. M. y todas personas
fon por esta notificados de presentar
siis reclamos al abajo firmado encon-tr- a
de dicho estado en el tiempo requerido por ley, o el tiempo sera provisto.
' Frank Montoya,
Administrador,
.: Afbuquerque, N. Mex.
.

üeed described in the edmúlaint

Plaintiffs,"
oíros motores de poder. También haceGeorge L Kile, Méttie ti. Rilé,
mos soldaduras.
m tgt g.Kldck ad Añtonié
i' ; i

You are hereby notified
that a suit
has geen. has beeh commenced
st you and snqw' 'peñaihgj againin; thjs
above- named court tnd
cause, In'
whi; h luipene Kcmnenirh
and you are 'defendantthe object
ahd
pnerul nature of which is to recover ' 4

you, to have an

.n

"

VS.
G. C. Campbell, Defendant.

NOTICIA D2 NOMBRAMIENTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR. .

-

Think p iti Six full barrels of food for only
.

Defendant.

No. 2507.

.

-

99cénts!

;:
'

-

.

i

vs.

-

.

1

.

'

Plaintiff,
'
-

Sal
"

-

'
appointed and has qualified as ad"of
Francisestate
TiiE Above named defen ministrator for the
O A NT;
co Ka'.X 'do, fate cf GraJts, N. M. and
notified thaé a' all ictscBs arc liurtiy not. f i'l to pro
ate
Weby
v
e It 1m &cn fhl
ycü in the gent their claims to the uirlerslgnacl
saiU Court
t!j t,...2
nj Co;;nty by the above ug:. Sn eííi tíií-- í ..'itl-Lt
res.ribed by h v, or bláe tiie time
na;.ici plaintiff, in which tHfe MA
jh'intiff pr.íyí tfiai hé Éé áuthoriíéü will bo barred.
to silt th8 real estate arid. nrfimisps
Ftank Montoya,
.
IWiofiging to the said Josefa Molina
Adminnistratcr,
I. de
Cervantes, deceased, at private or
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
public sale as the said court may
deer.i just and to apply1 the sunis re? NOTICE CF BOND SALE BY
ilized from the said real éstate and THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
mises to tha payment of the debts VILLAGE OF BELEN, VAand claims of the estate of the said LENCIA COUNTY.'NEW MEX
Je:efa Molini de Cervantes, deceasICC.
ed, and for such further and other
I
relief as th Court may deem propet- ' PUBLIC NOTICE is
hereby givéjí
to jfive to tha petitioner herein; th?
that the Board of Education of thé
aid fiinl estate and premises
being Village'of BeltenNSW Mt"icOj ,l)N
situated in the County of Valencia WviU
tj tsaütS ílpgótiat'é arid seil the
and State of New MMf"!
coil pon bonds of said Bonegotiable
A trpt bí lana
cotaining an old ard of Education in the amount
"tose tnereon situated at Los Lunas of Ferty-fiv- e
Thousand
Dollars
in Precinct No. 1, Vallencia
County, ($15,000.00), for the purpose of erNew Mexico and described as follows
ecting and furnishing suitable school
Commencing at the southeast cor- buildings, and
acquiring ground for
ner of said-traand running in a such
within tha territory unpurpose
scuth weesterly direction along" the der the
cf s id board.
east side of the public road 138 feet Suid bondsjurisdiction
will bear date the neeond
to a corner; thence
northerly jlong day of May, Jfi2i, oild yyviil rrtSiure
u! boundary line of the land o
thirty y'GSf s af tSr tkfeir dáte' aild bo
Romero. 88 feet tfl a corner; redeemable
three thousand dollars
"thénce northerly
along the boundary ($:),C00.00)cf said b';Üs fifteen s
une of the land of Boleslo Romero 65
:fter date r? tforci? tHr.:.iHl d i'i i?S
feet to a cornerj thencce north est-erl- y S3,uG().). .eachj
yéav.hí!t5Íaf!;er:,. ,jÍ'á
aiohg the tM V& of the land bonds will consist
of 90 bonds in the
oí tw 8aio Boleslo Romero 128 feet
denomination of $500.00 each, bear;
to a corner; thence
southerly along ing interest at the rate of six per ccii
the east boundary line of land of turn
(6) jer annum, payable
Jcse de
Vallejos. 157. feet to
both principal and interest
8
Sterly-alon- g
the being payable at the banking house
C0I"r;
hci1afy line of the land of Pablo of the National Bank of Commerce,
Vallejos 48 feet to a corner; thence in the
City of New York, U. S. A.
southerly along the boundary line of
All bids, accompanied
by a certithe land of the said Pablo' .Vallejos fied check in
the amount of lO pér
103 feet to the
place of begining; bo- cent of the issue, shall be sent to the
unded on the north by lands of Boles
undersigned, the clerk of the Board
lo Romero, on the east
by lnds of of Education, at Bulen, MeW Mexico,
'íoao da la Cru Vallejos arid Pablo en or before the
30th day of April,
Vallejos,, and on the south arid wist A, 0,
lMt;.at the hour- of 10 a'clock
by the public Vig.
A: Sí. Said Board reserves thá
right
And yoil are further notifiéd
that to refuse any and all bids offered.
umuss you enter or cause to be enter-- J
No conditional bids for said bonds
ed your appearance in said cause on will be considered
and as the said
or before the 17th day of Juh A. B. bonds wili.be
ready fpf delivery with
IP81, jUdpnietit will be rendert(i íri in teri days, bidderf; must
satisfy
said cause against
.you by default themselves as td" the legality of said
and the relief prayed for will tie
gran issue and hidst .'satisfy th Board of,
'
tedi
.
Education of their ability to take
up
Plaintiff's ,"ritt(5f and pay for said bonds within,
the
A.. S'edijlo whose post off -, said time beforo thpi hi.lc
i.l
ce address is Albuquerque, N'. M.
considered. " '
bonds' will be sold to the
'
Viunerrez, '
high
est bidder for cash, but in no eve-t- f
Clerk.
By W. D. Newcouib, Deputy.
hall they be sold for less ninety-fiv- e
cents on the dollar.
.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, NOTICE oil SALE
i,'""State ef New. México in the Dig uerK of Board of Education of Be- -

to

pttó

State of New Mexico,
County of Valencia,
In the Probate' Court. .
In re the estate of Frar.ci'sco

zedo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was on the 7th: day of March,
1921, at a regular Kessi::i of the Probate court for Valenrii Counly, 'duly

deceased,

:

AS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
'ADMINISTRATOR.
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